French and Italian

Director, Division of World Languages, Literatures and Cultures
  • Jill N. Beckman (Linguistics)

Chair, Department of French and Italian
  • Roxanna N. Curto

General Education Language Coordinators
  • Emilie Destruel (French), Irene Lottini (Italian), Susana J. Nkuru (Swahili), Yasmine A. Ramadan (Arabic)

Undergraduate majors: French (BA); Italian (BA)

Undergraduate minors: Arabic studies; French; Italian

Graduate degrees: MA in French and Francophone world studies; PhD in French and Francophone world studies

Faculty: https://french-italian.uiowa.edu/people

Website: https://french-italian.uiowa.edu/

Programs

Undergraduate Programs of Study

Majors
  • Major in French (Bachelor of Arts)
  • Major in Italian (Bachelor of Arts)

Minors
  • Minor in Arabic Studies
  • Minor in French
  • Minor in Italian

Graduate Programs of Study
  • Master of Arts in French and Francophone World Studies
  • Doctor of Philosophy in French and Francophone World Studies